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the midst of pervasive malaise Americii
trics to look forward to cc!lebrating its
Iiiccntenninl. It is not an casy thing to celebrate a
birthday whc11 the body illid spirit arc sick. Little
wondcr that social analysts and critics arc cidling
for ii rcnewnl of thc American spirit,. the rccovcry
of ;in American triidition from the distortioris of our
rcccnt past. It is this trdition that inlist providc
guidance for the future that is already upon us.
I>:iniel 13~11, in his TIM Coming of Post-Industrial
S o c i ~ t yis, hut thc Iiltcst of the company of cdiortcrs,
which iricludes such critics a s Sytlncy Ahlstroni, lIo11ert Bcllah ;ind Gillson Winter.
Tliesc prcwhc!rs presuppose ciii Ainwici1ii tradition,
ii mytlios or drcnin that bcsto\vs identity illid provides ;i friimc of mcaning for our past expcriencc,
our prcscmt challcngc imd oiir future projccts. It is
i1l\Vays hazardous to point to onq Amcrican tradition,
but tlicrc is in fact :i mn'ytlio-poetic motif that d o c s
run dceply in our Aincric:aii lifc, thc c d t ~ ~ r isubd
stratum for oiir itlentity and aspirations. 'I'his motif
was originally rcligious niitl centered on tlic New
Israel iis the syml)ol thilt doscril)cd tlic cxpericnce
of moving from the scttlcd 1)ondage of Europo to
the exhi1:iriiting l~ridtcrrifying tiisk of scttlirig a iicw
land. For InilIip Americillis, of dl types i d occupations, it WilS Cot1 who ciilld 1 ~ 0 p l 0 from l)oIidilgc:
~hroughi1 struggle i l l thc wildcrricss t o the trstahlisliment of a new Iiiitio11 ol' high p i n i s c . The ciill, thc
struggle i i n d tllc prornisc were ill1 d(:pcndcnt I I ~ O
o h l i e n c c to God's oovc~laiit,the luw that orderccl
life and sustained cornmiinity.
The mytho-poetic motif w:is scwulnrizcd. L.r:iving
thc Iiond;ige of Egypt was tr:insl:ited into secular

tcrms iIs shiikillg frcc of the limits of tht! pist.
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wandering in the wildc!rncss by which :i new identity
before God is forgcd t i i h scculiir shape :IS ;i struggling iisccnt from thc limits of tlic past. The prornisc
God mi& with A h h i l m ilntl his tlescendants takes
secular form in tlic proniisc of i1Ii opcn, gracious
future. Tlic licart of the Anieric:in Drcarn, tlien, is to
shake frcc from the limits of tho past iitid in struggliiig ascent roach toward a gri1cioos, open future.
Oiic! of the kcy clcmtmts thi~twiis crodcd ovcr time
w;is the idea of covcnant. The covenant motif madc
thc proiiiisc: of thc futurc tlcp"1crl t apon obidicncc
to God's law, which ortlc!rcd life, giviiig i t mord form
and a tr;iiisccndcnt sourcc of judgmcnt.
?'he structure of thc Amcricnn myth lifts t i p tlircc
dements in our politici1l const it lit ion. First, lihcrlyfrocdom to 111ow! from tlir: limits of tlic past, to move
gcograpliically and socially from the placc and station of OIIC'S forolmirs. Sccoiid, initiatioc-the virtues
of srlf-r(:liaiicc: ; i d indcpc1ndc"x wIiich cnnblc the
struggling iisccwt. Third, opprhmihy - prc:miscd
llp011 ill1 O ~ ( W ilnd grilcious futurc. Ewry person
ougllt to Ilil\Fe c ~ ~ lop~iortiinity
~i~l
to run tht: riicc i ~ d
;issuming wlf-disciplinct, to sliarc tlic clinncc for succ'oss. So Iil)crty, iiii tiativc iind opportunity iirc thc
hnllmnrks of AIncriciin lihrti1riii1l socictj. and f l
consistciitly from tlic uricl(dying mythic motif.
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iit key moments in our history. The civil religion has
not only reminded us who we are as Americans but
also exhorts LIS to live up to the promise and the possibilities of our dreilm. Thus, the civil religion is the
gt.mdiiln of the American Dream. It provides a
transcendent point from which our performance can
be :issessed.
There is little doubt that this myth is a powerful
reality in the tnajnrity of the American people. They
have cxpcricnccd a movcment from the limits of their
past, wlicthcr geographical or in terms of the status
or class of their parents. They have experienced a
struggling iisccnt based on their own self-initiative
and hard work. By and large this movement from the
past i d the struggling ascent have been greeted
by success in nn open future. That is, the project
that i!acli individual has cast onto the future has been
graciously received.
It is tlie worst kind of crror in judgmefit to deprecate unclu;ilifiedly the American Dream and the civil
religion that guides and sustains it. Indeed, if it is
true tlliit liumankinrl is intrinsically possessed of a
fiiiitc freedom that aspires to indeterminate creativity
ilnd significance for the individual, then American
expericncc has lieen the most important fulfillment;~lthoughonly partial, to lie sure-of one transcendent
elcment in human natrire. The testimony of millions
of p ~ o p W
l ~~ O
bee11 able to recapitulate the
American myth in their own lives grounds the claim
of the Dream, even today, as truth.
I Iowcvctr strongly rooted in the American cxperiCI~CC‘tllc Dreilln is, and despite the corroboration it
has rcccivctl in individual lives, the shock waves of
the last ten yeilrs hiivc left the civil religion reeling.
\ViLv(:s of wrath have rolled over American society,
rcachiiig intensity pitch in tlic last decade. This outpouring of wrath has hotli bruised and puzzled thc
l.~odypolitic. Uewildermait and disorientation stcm
from tiic ririveiIirig of the presence of error, failure
i1nd sclf-deceptioIi in the American experience. The
liorrors were not discovercd at the periphery, among
tho scoundrel e1emc:nt in society, but at the very
ccntcr, ilInoIig, as David Iialbcrstam has put it, “the
liest and thc hriglitest.” The symbols of the civil
rdigion c:innot account for this intrinsic ambiguity
iind cvil, ant1 therefore cannot order the dark sidc
of r2mcric:in expurionce within the metaphors of the
Drc?ilm.
I:iicli of the Ihwe inprnents‘of tlic Dream, for CXiIn1plc, hiis ciirriccl within it the actu:ility of cvil and
faiIur(B.Thc first moment, sliilking free of tlic limits
of the past, has incluckd the tendency to leave
trcrncndous i\I11otlnts of unnoticcd and uncarcd-for
\\preckiigc in our past. Americans havc moved onward
;ind iipwml: b111therc llilve heen terrible casualtiesAinwindiiills, Macks, urbiin centers. The American
m y t h 11;is 1)ccn insensitive to tlie fate of the human
iiild physical l i ~ i i ~ h i npads
g
that have served the
;iscctiit of the successful one's. We have fcw resources

in our cultural heritage cxhorting us to care for this
wreckage.
Similarly, the struggling ascent of the second moment of the myth has encouraged initiativc and selfreliance, but it has scarcely paused to understand or
care for those who cannot or will not enter the struggle. Internal cultural blocks, as well as external economic-political-social Mocks, have been pushed in
the way of those who cannot or will not run the race
with the WASPs. Our merging of virtue and prosperity has blinded us to the nonstrugglers.
As for the open and gracious future, the very
success of the Dream has so cluttered and desecrated
the physical and social space of America that the
future has become a complex, interdependent realm.
Only with considerable ability, training and experience can one project himself into a relativcly open
and simple future.
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his intrinsic evil and failure are precisely
what the symboIs of the American myth
cannot explain and order. We cannot comprchend
within our primal myths why and how inalienable
rights ma’y be systematically denicd large segments
of our population. Nor can we comprchend how the
successful free-enterprise system has failed to distribute the wealth fairly, nor how we could wage
a mistaken war and in the process be defeated by
a small, incredibly weak foe. We stand in Isymbolic
irnpassc that has its roots in the experience of wrath
iind the inability to account for that wrath and to
integrate it with the symbols that give us our identity
and meaning as Americans. The result is an identity
crisis that accounts for much of the sickncss of spirit
as the nation approaches its bicentennial.
We do not subscribc to the thesis that the civil
religion is dead, however. The American Dream is
still the major opening to transcendencc for most
Americans and for the society as a whole. Furthermore, no social order can exist without a symboI
system to guide it, and it seems unlikely that the
American symbol system of the next hundrcd years
will be othcr than a refonned version of the civil
religion that has functioned for the past two hundred
years. The reforms may be great, but they will be in
continuity with what has bccn. Symbols do riot come
and go with ease, particularly primal symbols of
identity.
It is that reformation of the civil religion that concerns the Christian faith in our time. Specifically, and
in the context of this discussion, the Christian faith
has a role in laying bare the inadequacy of thc civil
religion to perccivc and account for the wrath that
befalls the hcst and thc brightest. Christian faith can
point to a better way of understanding the sixties
and seventies, cxpnnding our vision of alternative
futures that mily emerge from this wrathful age.
Christiiln faith knows that wrath is the consequence of the frustration of God’s will. The thwart-
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ing of God’s will, for Cliristiiu1s, is also a violation
of human nature mid destiny. For American cxpc!riencc the power iind will of God have I)ccn rcvualed
in a seculilr way a s thc power a r i d possibilitics of
the future. Thcrcforc the expcricncc of ~ r i l t hin thc
last decade is il ~ o ~ i s ~ of
~ ~thel ~t l c~ i~i ri t ~i ~of~~the
:g
future of American lift.!. Cliristim thcology has trnditionidly spok(x1 01 h ~ . Sr c x d n t u s ( God reveald )
and deus ahscondiius (God hiddcn ). T l i e revcalcd
God perfonns his “l>ropur work’ (opus I q J r i u r n ) ,
and the hidden God pcrfonns work thiit is “;ilien” to
his essential nature ( O ~ U Sulienrrm). Thc hirldcn God
is the thwarted Cod, ;incl liis alien work is wratli. He
performs this work not Ixcauso he is spiteful and
jealous, h i t rather I)ccilus(! 1 1 0 will riot violatc thc
freedom which is essaitiiil to tlic crcatioii he has iirileashcd i d will not sliicld ~ C I froti1
I
tlic COIISCqiienccs of thcir actions.
Wc miiy transform thosc tll(!ologicid c;ntcgorios in to
talk about the futurc illltl S]>C~LF(of il f u t i i r r r s rcuclatus
and a ftlttirtrs nhscotirli/trs, a s \ ~ l i1s
l of tlic propvr
and the alien iictivit); of “thc power of thc I‘utiirc.”
Thus c ~understand
i
the t l ~ I i i i t 1of rights to l)li1cks
and other colorc‘d minorities as ill1 cwil frorn the first.
The primal symbols of Amcrica, iis cml)otlic:d i n the
Declaration of I ~ i d e ~ ~ ~ ~ and
~ i c the
I ~ ~Chiistitiition,
i~c~:
rcvcaled this c:vil to LIS. Th(:y ~ p o hof i1 flltilrc tliiit
meant actii;ilizing IIIC i I l i l ~ i C ! l l d J k ! rights of:lifc, libtrrty and thc piirsuit of liappincss (l)ropcrt)‘) thilt IIClonged to ;ill Iiuni;rn 1)ciiigs
virtiic’ 01 thcir
creatcdness.
The failure to cnact this rwc:ild trirth in tlic
colonial period \viis itself i1 thyiirtilig of t l i ~ftlltlr1ls
rece2atir.r. Lincoln sil\i’ the groiinds for this violrttioii
of the \ision of man’s futiirc in Aincric;i in I,rilgin:ltic
political terms-tlic co1oni;ilists could not Iiavc h:id
both union i i i d x i c d to sl;i\~ry.Thc cololiiiilists
wcre pcrrnittctl to cxcrciso tlicir frcctlorn :IS tlwy
thought nwcssnry :it tlio tiinc. AI7(! might e v ~ i iconclude thnt Tor thc:ir tirntr tlicy wc:ri: correct in tlicir
asscssnient of practical rca1itic:s. I3lit t l i ~h t u r e \\viis
Noitlicr
~ C S tS. 1. nilt~
th\Vilrtcd a ~ i drcpresscd I ~ O I ~ C ~
urn1 possilditics tlint Howcd froin t h i r succcssfril
union nor thc conscqucncc of tlicir tlinrarting tlw
l>>p

futiirc: could 1)c tlairirncd rip o r stoppcrl. ‘I’Iiis is n‘hat

Lincoln saw morc cIc;irIy* t l i i l l i most Aincbric;ins (.If
his day. With no tliouglit of avoiding tlic wrathinclectl I i c !;trugglctl va1i:intly to help liis contcinporarics undcrst;ind their pligli t ;IS il 1ni11iif(Witionof‘
wrath-he nc\w-tIicless I)c!licvctl t h t hy roctifying
froin t l i ~f t r f t i r r i s rcuclatrrs
the colonialists’ dt:~~ii1tioIl
further wriltll iniglit htr :ivoitlotl ;incl tlic: f‘ritltr(: might
yct cnhnncc: frcwlorn tliroiigli tho cntirci \vorld.
Lincoln’s vision wns riiorc tlinii his agc coiilcl Iiandlc, and the fiiiluro of l h x - “ - m i o i i rtlprctscnts il
second c:limac~tictliwarting of tho f i i t i i r o in :Imcricn.
111 the iireil of I’;I~c!rct1;itions \I’
I‘WC I ~ O \ V tlic third
opportunity to rcwrsc t11c \vri~tIi of tho fiittircl
t h wa r tcd .
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